diseases, and the operation of remedies, which, though they may seem unimportant to a careless observer, often constitute essential distinctions. There is, perhaps, no department of medicine in which superior judgment is required, than in the detection of such distinctions,?in the selection of the fit remedies,?and in determining the proper periods and doses for their successful exhibition. For, to practise medicine with eminent success, it is not sufficient to be able merely to determine whether depletion or tonics be required; though even this is often a question of much difficulty. The accomjjished physician ought to be capable of weighing with accuracy all the circumstances of the case, and of selecting, out of whatever class of medicines may be indicated, the individual article precisely adapted to the peculiarities of his patient's case.
In the great majority of diseases, the assistance of the practitioner extends only to reducing or restraining excessive action of the vascular system, soothing nervous irritation, and aiding or regulating secreting organs in the discharge of their functions. Blood-letting, when properly instituted as to time and quantity, may frequently arrest the progress of a disease, such as pneumonia or hepatitis; but it possesses not the property of a specific agent, nor can it be said to operate otherwise than by reducing the action of the heart and arteries below that degree which is essential to the support of the disease in question.
In many diseases, however, as phthisis, scrofula, syphilis, small-pox, measles 
